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IT S«pfcenft)er 19^5

BflSKmASimai K®m J)mm pIHEC!fOR

’?IA ; Director-€oB|(troli*!r

SOBJSCT; Buy Clln»’B Sfforts >dtb Certain of the Press to logprove Public
Coaflderiee la

1. Tiiis Bidtaorte^ijia 1« ftor laforaitbioo only .

2. tfith risiijg claBacor itm»airiQg public ooofid^ace in the A^pacy as

an Institution and in the ccaapetence d' aoiae of its personnel it ouy be
that tl»re is a need to esplcee n<»r epproacdi^es to oetlKMis of x^toring
dlainiahin^ faith in the /i^ncy's cony^tence. In this conn^tl(»i the
press reletioa® sctivlties since 195T to date of Mr. lay S. Cline,
deputy Xdrector (Ihtelllsiiice) may be of som Interest. Idthout self-
interest and in the Interest of the Agency, ifr. Cline has become
a source cf tofomstion to cenrtaln nsaifers of the Press. Mr. Cline's
awthods of operation as gleaned from his reports to the Assistant to
the Director ciauses hia to exgness the belief that his discussions benefit
the igsneral of the A^ncy with these oewaaeu* Aiiong nswsm&n who
hare hod tihe’temHt of Mr. CHins's viewpoints are;

dbs^ C, Harsch, eoc-CHBISTIAB 0CS3IC1 MMfPPOR, now HDC
Valter Ll]q;c3ann, ICS AM3EL8S 72!®S Slyndicate

John Scott, TIMS
Alsep, f^Iislisrs* Bewspe^r Syndicate

WaUece CarrcOLX, l±en MV T{®K 7XHES Vashington Bureau
Cy Sulzberger, WBM fUffiS

Bessry gtemlll, Ihil Geyclin, und Loiis Kraar, WAIX SUBSET JDUENAh
Charles Bartlett, Riblish«rs* Hewspe^er SyndlcRte
Wm S. J<^nson, U.S. SIVB & VGSm RBPOBT
larsy Schwarts, HEW fOai TBttS
BUI Shannon, HEV TOPS TIMES
^s CoOh, TI^
Stew^ Alsqp, BMmM HICTXm POST
MiXlitti S* l^te, yhited fbsdures Syndicate
etnOfiiers Bob^rts, ^^AmmOTOH POST
tlxnr^ Marder, vmjmm POST
Ch^lea J.V. Munby', lOHTOBE
Bnsaell v<ggt«tt oii ^Ufred F^-iendly, VimSOITON POST
fad Seale, MV lTDH!i: TXM^
Kay Gr^am, Puhli^r, VASHBIQT(® POST and SEWSMK

BROUP 1
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3. IwPtiiifflot to Mr. CliQ«'s prwis astlyltlee of this date in e
of 10 S^t«d»r I$&3 wh«t he gave ^e Cook of TIM? a "hrlef

Wtmaaeil m^lsusa.m c€ Mr. caine xi^;»orteA told
Cteok ^ could sivt him m official iafoaBatlam end Cllns gaye Coeds a
flSaeyal aaiftl^laY

Mr. CUoa "C'^peatedly stressed thst cast evex^tody vould ouiGesaarily agree
with w ®«f«m«l evsluatlsm," Mr. Cllae exp^asad the thi»j||*t tiutt this
.^deflug "vill h# la Idie later^sts cd» a tzeetiaaat c£\

kt Auother coincldeoce of history roqpeating after two years Is this
"
leiw«'dg«a" of tt^J^slaa eecwjcaay hrieflcg to Utevert Alas® of th®
AISB^M WfW^ toss, a lively subject of ectiTlty today. Mr. Cliae
reptited ^ 13 See«iSCT 19&3 that caa 'teie previoiui day# with Maaers. l

L at tbs® llrector’s Suftructloa, he ©ave a two-hour
oneflfig to Jlaop c» the slow-down red^ c£ the Soriet econosyj idildt was
the ssfhstai^ ^ a hrleflag the DCI ^mre to the MBC, esieltAtas military
wvaptMis data. Ss stressed the preeeuro of ailitary espwtyiittawis on the
alloegfei<m of zeaources, the gold reserve prohlwi, long t«cm er^lts in
reletion to iag?ortlag cheaaieal fertilij»r pl«ts sad other e^jraeat, etc.

5* Jootlar coincidence la the report that when Iter, dine lOaortly
SPtm to Miir loik City iwcowpanying his doighter who is to attend school
in that area he plans to see Harry smmrtz at the JORI wm. fXHS8 and
discuss Soviet econoatiic xaattexs with Mr. Schwarts* Za a report of
15 J^WHiary 15$5 Iter. Cline said that while in Sew Xoxit City <m other
huslness he stepped et the T3Si® et the invitirtJioQ of Harry Schwartz and
mi Shacnen to meet Sdltor Jfohn Oakea "to establish a little rajawrt
^d,th the aiit<»fl^ Board. " Mr. Oakes due to the death of his brother,
was not svallMile. Mr. dim reports Ite told Mr. S<ai»arta t&at the
mmanr of ^e SSW YOSOC YB0S handling u briefing with socae of the Eress
by CIA <m t2ie Soviet econoay in 1964 (edltcrlslly and in the news columns)
'*Mie it iapoMible for CIA to release data oe Soviet econemy to the
sem^p^ers as ‘m had last year" Mr. (Sllae proads^ Skshwortz and M.’. Shamioa
to return to the TUBS "on a amt^ie occasloa" in an effort to estJdJiiah
a better ffisJersteodlag end <Kioperetion between the Afei»y end tJ«j TB®,
at laaet m far as the editorial depwtaaent was concerned.

•

6* Ote 83 May 19^ Mr* dine conferred at luncheon at the Cosnoe
Clid> with William S. MlitB^ IMted feature coXunmlat, wfcc» he had met
MrvsraOl tSaes at ^uuei-cn^lcial functioas. Hr. Cline reported he uader-
t<^ to call Iter. %ite in. a few weeks time ^ter leaniing in ss^'^er to
Cliae*s ^psatiem that he. White, would 113i» to come "to CIA Jtor a gsaeral
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briafing oa bov we go ®4>ovcb om- ouBiaeBS, Ifc*. Cline r^rted « little
qptet ci3ltiv«tioa with iSxite vould do tbe ^acy no hem asd be peos»oBed,

walxme tbe bCI end 13^ bed cb^ection^ to bnve e ^neral idLth him
fsNMi tixse to %im, Oa 8 Septeaber 19b5# Cline telephcsad to Hr. iHilte

end told biy-i be bad returaed frcaa a far Seetem trip end be accepted White’s

iQvltatloa to luadb. He iboasd loe for G^Bprotral and received It.

T. (te SL daouery 1965 Mr. Cline lad his first cojfereace wltli CbalaerB
Smarts of tbe ffJmmmm mm, Robert© told aine be would Xlbe to hsEne

diiteueaions trm tim to tiiae on a cce®let«idy discreet basi© ^dthout any
•^trlbiztioa to a» (Mr. CIIik!) or to the igewcy” and CUne sgr««l to see

bla ”i» tla» peiwd.tted atjd the subject iiatteer was not delicate froe either
a ©(wurlty or a pdicy point of view, ' LsSwr aeetinse have been held witl

INiberts and Murrey Maoder, together, end 0© ^ Martdi 19^5, Mr. CIJUm re-

pca^taA bertag luncheon at tshe IfdSICBWItfF mm, at Rebate* reguest, with

Susiall y^Lgsim, Mfred friendly, Harder and Ifeberte. He reported, ”ffee

neetissg - tsy i^at vith all these mea except Heberts - ws «str«aeiy
cordial, md Z ^dak benefited the seneral r^ppart of tbe ilgency with
these Jc^imnlists.

6 * Mr. Olios bss bad luncheon conferences with jess Coolc of
flHS. ISaese laeetia^ at tloas were ”tbe cuatoaary tour of tbe horizon

&t ecadd erioes.'’ When ifr. Clli^ efrol&sd w«tlas Cook, he reports on
2 Ifcreh 1$^, "in view of the strlaseat Haltotions being put on ^nqy
©smtacts with the ps^ss ' Clit» said, "1 tMids Cook feels tlai Agency has
vet hnm. very helpful or forthcoming lately. " He Ibuad Cook friendly and

thought Cooh understood this "is due tc> general cllMte in Washington

and is not scsaethlng Justifying resentsent against us.'"

9 . "Ihe oc^ re@ilar afiPiclal emtact thich I personally maintain

with ft aewipaperam, " Mr* dine rep>rt<jd on 3 Jaasuasy 19^5# ”is tsy

oostaet with jossih Alsop." Cllns wroftsi zaesNSt of tbe last three
years I bore been seeing JClscp be reguested it to diiMsuss int«r^

antional sfvmits of iateremt tx> him for the puzpese of writing bis colisms,

givlag him ipiidsnce es to my tliiokiog on tbeee subjects whenever it was

pMSible to do so vltbout disclosing (^.assiJKUid isforantion, or sensitive

peiisy planning data. Ihe SCI, In fect^, reg^tssied m to msJjtztein this

eontftct on the groux^ it w?» better frar idmp to writs reasmihle eduffiiMs

than to have laisinfca'mediic^ publi^ed.?' ethers had tbe sane reasoning m
tbe SCI fss* la a report of 23 14erdh {ir. Cline regorfcst tone

polat, howevwr, joe did aiamaarige for xst bia columon?lst Cong strength

Iihith, la tmt, ran tbe fWlowlng day in the WIdHXMGaCH PDS5?) wltiout

acing ay view m it, but speaking ccanfldeatly of tim iltusfcioa along the

lines ’iddzas in fact se«a^ to be based on gpite recent intelligence as

reflected in the Joist ClV^l^^tate nesjo of 1? March 19^. MSr guess is

^«t tbe data therein bad eiainarlaed f<p' Alsop the preceding day or

iMust rmey day.'’ la januspiy ebroresaed to Mr* Glhss, tbe latter

reported oa 3 January 19^, ’’the fz^ident bad issued scaoe kind of

grim ahout this xbOT I CCUneJ team lie mS^ write a c^taan oa it If

t ti i tfer Ja
•*”
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could @»t atjy coi»r»t« evM^ice. Xii of tlie mwff inrltatloae t;^1c2i

im sirtm m, I told titm 5C1 tliat I ftlt tiiab I could oaady n^s» a ccasq?lete
1?nMik ultii A1j9oi> wiHi som indicEtloa of official coestraiat on m, •which
«t^t he 4y®t the thing that wmld oecoalon a hostile story ®l>out ihe
Wilts CIA, or ra.'' CQ.iae recoEgaatod severely lialted aeetings
vith ALsop on social occ^^icsis, but not a (xegilete hres^-off and the
BCI cawjvuuad in that vieir. Ou l8 Jia* 1^^ Ifir. Cline reported he found
ALsop ’’ia e state of dsspondmce .

” Cline sxote: ’Tart of his deapoMenc^
is due to the feeling tliat tlie freeidaat is not doing all he cm do to so3.ve
Idas Vietamese prohlea, hut it seetas tc? omter aixMarad his own "riew of the
fresdoo tlm press end the right of ^ournallsta to here «xess to
candid view® of senior officials of ttat* T7.S. Cksvensaent. Ee was rather
acid cix>ut CXA hut he said he I'eallaed that restrictive attitudes ttoi

pro<»8dares a reflection cf the TresMeat's line ri^er than of the
Imser hureaacraey* ” Cline said he aade cletir that CIA had a© role in
pufblic relations policy on the fresldmtial level aoi C11j» thou^ he
'’chaeanel Jhe a little hit md slightly saEteasd his view the
(lowsraaeirt.” On 13 JU2y 19$^, after limdi with Ifer. ALsop, m* Cltoe
repocrted: "Alsop’s iis^jlicit threats ct his last talh with m concerning
p»fl5llc ^protests on the Atol.nlgtrotloa* s policy of restrieting his (AIscp's)
access to hnowledge^le Gkarerement officials seessed to hev-e dissipated in
the li^t c€ his hopes for a better cHaate in tfsShington fca? MrwBpapersser,
undm Koyere regliijs. I think this is luclsy for us hecasse I sensed
that Alsop wm on the wrge of a pibllc attach which well hwe include
BOOS nasty references to CXA, this no Img/mr senas lil»ly as long as we con-
tinue -to Ejaintaia a discreet but geaerclly oat&lal rslid;ioaship with Mia#'

10. It -will he noted thefc Cholaiers Bsherts, Wirrey Maider, ,^ss
Coci: (now staEtloaed in Saigon), and WUliaB B. White either are or <^ggear
to he regular coid?ere«s with Kr. Cline, in addition to the ’official"
contact with dhe ALsop.

11, Ifr-. Cline* s reports show he givw no cslaaslfled Infornation,
followB the lios of the l^sident's press cocfeiwices or other cfflclal
pafiblic Bteteaents, and beHeves there is hettiac feeling toward the Agency
heeause of his efforts, ^ states in t nedaormdUsn of 25 1965:

*'1 eapect to siaiotaia theiM contacts sb about the prment
lev«a, unless eirctaastsnces cdimg#, only uausmal. j^riod of
ay official contacte with Hie press was SMrt a year ago, \d>«n I
was instrected tojto a stbstantlal briefing on the Soviet ecoww
soft id»sa the fX^ pli^ysd the story in a way t^ich caused
the Agency soiae e^arraseiaeuti !lhls is well documented,
and 1 aesusie will not be repeited*"
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IX. ffttwtim' th« pr»Be activity tbe alioulJl te eactttn&ad to
laeXa&t tluK otXer DlTeetors, iltoldsir tba miti^alisaX ctntrul in

dhQu3it be delesiieX m that ««{^ idlX be
»tfl®C8aKlbXe fttr taie puijllc relafelom setlvltlee of WIb Mreetorate
without z«ft;x^3ce to tbe WX^e office, but c^^«b« va^imr ^iseral pclioy
dliHBctivai, em mm of the !|ueetioas that coae to BdaX ia riev of Hr.

CUt»*s p«ee liorh cm behoXf of tiie i^riKiy* lis unlcpe "official"
ztXatlcc^lsi idth Joe MLms I fully agiidrgye of aod thisik it has b«m
iriXat&le. wNitber other vrltera lia» fhsXiiBrs SotasTta, itoresr itarder,

Jtae €ooIE|i ot should lai^ e^folut^ita directly vlth €Xloe rather

them mm harlmg thee aelBe tl^lr recpeets to this office ao thle office
could take tlai sistter vith Cline, eoid ahere approved, have briefinr^
la -Qila office vlth a BiHd>er cf this office preeaut, ia vorthy of dlacuaslou.

12. ik* dine 'a iKCforte m b^alS' of better laiisretmiiiag cm the

pmt of tim f^st of sad it# duties «al respouelMllties ire worthy

of pralae. 1 docht thsre has beca Mseeurtfele Ifflipact o& the UdSBISOTOP

VOif hot cimrfLl there surely hm been m loes.

Sim
25X1

Wt S#dr«Ccaiist
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